
enter the fun, get in the spirit - w in gold ! 

our st. paddy's coin contest has it all - a

good scavenger hunt, riddles, and even a

raffle draw ing . the fun begins march 15th,

and ends the 19th ! w inners w ill get their

pot' o gold (prizes) then !

here are the details : 

1) Locate one of our hidden coins around the

park . once you do, the coin is inact ive for

anyone else to try and find (and only a

select few coins are hidden around).

2) solve the riddle on the back of the coin -

submit your answer to mia .deangelis@cbre .com

3) if you answered correctly, you'll get an

Entry in to w in the grand prize - *Bonus

entry if you snap a photo for our Instagram !

St. Paddy's DAY COIN COntest

MaRCH 17th - St. patrick 's Day

MaRCH 20th - first day of spring

MaRCH 14th - daylight sav ings
t ime begins 



Winter snow & salt!

Our Cherrington feature this month is on

the w inter snow! this was qu ite the year

for snow in pittsburgh, and at Cherrington

Corporate center ! snow fell day in and day

out, and we had our team working hard to

keep it as safe as possible for you! 

During this w inter season alone, we 've

already ut ilized over 400 tons of salt!

Wow, that's bananas ! That's 800,000 pounds

- to put it in elephants, that's about 75

Male african elephants ! About 400 female

cows . We could go on and on, but to put it

in more meaningful terms . . .

28 LArge dump trucks . whoa ! all to keep us

from slippin ' and slidin ' during this cold and

cloudy w inter . Wouldn 't it be easier if we

were pengu ins?! 😂

Signing up for our newsletter 

We encourage you to spread the word to

your employees to signup for our

newsletter ! not only w ill they get park

updates, but they can part icipate in fun

events we host. 

Link here to signup :

https ://forms .gle/S3thRPaG1 iNLFEQX7

https://forms.gle/S3thRPaG1iNLFEQX7


Spring is almost here ! enjoy our beaut iful

walking trails as the weather begins to

warm, w ith lovely spots to relax, take a

photo, or just enjoy the scenery - like

that of our natural pond ! cherrington

prov ides a more hilly terrain that can help

to burn off those w inter calories ! soak up

the sun and enjoy a scenic walk . 

Mailing Stat ion between 200 & 300

The mailing stat ion between bu ildings 200 and

300 is helpful for any fedex, ups, or usps

dropoffs you may have . easily ut ilize the

dropboxes at any t ime . this central locat ion

prov ides a great resource for tenants

entering or ex it ing the park from beaver

grade road . we also have other drop boxes

outside of bu ilding 500 (fedex, ups, usps) for

anyone ut iliz ing 376. 

The market c cafe is a great place to grab a

snack, unw ind, and enjoy a break . our spacious

cafe prov ides plenty of seat ing ( indoors and

out) for lunch, meet ings, and more . coffee,

snack items like chips, candy, and cold drinks

are available for purchase daily.

outside of the cafe, we also have a fun

putt ing green open for use - try your luck

w ith a few coworkers and see who can get a

hole in one !

Market c cafe

Walking trails



We wanted to spotlight our Friends at

sir duke car wash once again ! As the

weather begins to warm, why not treat

your car to some spring cleaning ! 

The best part? They offer special

discount pricing on their packages for

Cherrington tenants . right now, you can

get 5% off your car 's serv ice . 

sir duke makes it easy by picking your

vehicle up right at the office, delivering  

it back clean and shiny, just like new...

right while you work ! With packages for

your car 's exterior and interior, you can

have the whole vehicle cleaned !

" I sure w ill share and ut ilize serv ice

again ! My car is so clean I don’t want

to get in it! LOL ! I’ll be back !�” 

- Amy C . from bu ilding 500 - she gets

her car Serv iced by them, too ! 

Get the clean you've dreamed of . . .

w ithout even hav ing to leave the

office ! Call 412-287-8493 or go online

to book today: 

 https ://www.sirdukepgh .com/home-

serv ice

Sir DuKE Car Wash

https://www.sirdukepgh.com/home-service


RECYCLING
Cherrington offers a recycling program that accepts the following items: 

Plastic bottles and containers, food and beverage cans, paper, and flattened cardboard. 

It is required that all tenants break down any cardboard boxes prior to disposing. 

The janitorial staff has been instructed to not dispose of boxes 

that have not been broken down. Thank you for your cooperation.

Brittany Zahn
Real Estate Services Coordinator

412.921.8500
brittany.zahn@cbre.com

Carmen R. Bochicchio
General Manager
412.921.8500

carmen.bochicchio@cbre.com

Robert J. Klimczyk
Chief Engineer 
412.921.8500

robert.klimczyk@cbre.com

Nicole E. Pilarski
Senior Financial Analyst

412.921.8500
nicole.pilarski@cbre.com

Mia DeAngelis
Meeting and Events Coordinator

412.921.8500
mia.deangelis@cbre.com

DELIVERIES
All major moves need to be scheduled with our office 

after 5:30 pm during the week and anytime Saturday and Sunday. 

Please contact the Management Office prior to any large delivery.

Please also remind daily delivery drivers to use loading zones for any deliveries. 
DESIGNATED SMOKING AREAS

Please be reminded that all entrances are NON-SMOKING and SMOKING INSIDE

THE BUILDING IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED, including the use of electronic devices. 

There are Designated Smoking Areas at each building. 

Smoking is not permitted anywhere other than this location. 

Please dispose of your cigarette butts in the proper receptacles to

eliminate potential fire risks, litter and added cleaning expense.

NOTARY SERVICES
Notary services are available and offered at 

no expense for our tenants. 

Please contact Carmen Bochicchio at 412.921.8500 or by email at 

carmen.bochicchio@cbre.com for more information.

MAINTENANCE REQUESTS
At Cherrington, we utilize an online work order system. CBRE

Tenant Services System has proven to be a great benefit provides a

user-friendly system that ensures your service request is

processed and enables you to track the status of the request to

its completion. Your  use of CBRE Tenant Services System will also

help us address your requests more efficiently. We encourage you

to use this system to place non-emergency requests.

http://rrpittsburgh.com.

 

FOLLOW US ON

@Cherrington_CorporateCenter
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